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Dear Sir/Madam, 

   

Advertisement regarding Notice of Annual General Meeting 

 

This is with reference to our letter dated 2nd July 2020 intimating the notice of the Annual 

General Meeting of the Company to be held on 24th July 2020 at 3.00 p.m. through Video 

Conference / Other Audio Visual Means.  

 

In connection with the above, enclosed herewith is a copy of the advertisements 

published on 3rd July 2020 in the ‘Business Standard’ (English) and ‘Vijay Karnataka’ 

(Kannada) pursuant to the relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, the rules 

referred thereunder and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015.  

 

Kindly take the same on record.  

 

Thanking you. 

 

Yours faithfully,  

For Wendt (India) Limited  

 
Janani T A 

Company Secretary 

http://www.wendtgroup.com/
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AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai, 2 July

How does one recreate
theexperienceofa live
concert, a museum

walk-through or, an evening
soaked in laughter, when the
venuesarelockedoutandaudi-
encesareall lockedupathome?
Forthepast fewmonths, this is
a question that has riddled
artists, theatre and auditoria
owners and ticketing firms, as
much as it has challenged
brands that found themselves
outinthecold, lookingforways
to engagewith consumers.

Be it hoary performance
venues such as the NCPA
(National Centre for
Performing Arts) in Mumbai,
or BookMyShow or the city’s
museums and artists across
disciplines, the lockdown has
thrown a huge spanner in the
works. It has pushed them to
explore new and hitherto
untappedbusinessopportuni-
tiesofcourse.Butmore impor-
tantly, it has driven home the
need to create a distinct iden-
tity for their brand of art.
HenceNCPAhas a special ini-
tiative called NCPA@Home,
themuseumsacross thecoun-
tryhaveaspecial logo for their

digital identitiesandanaggres-
sive social media team pro-
moting the online calendar of
events and companies have a
specialactivations teamthat is
working with artists and art
institutions to craft unique,
branded experiences.

TasneemMehta,managing
trustee and director for the
Bhau Daji Lad (BDL) museum
in Mumbai that has a packed
calendar of events said that
peoplemayormaynot choose
to spend money on a digital
experience. “But we (the arts
community) are looking at a
future where this will have to
be factored in, as travelling to
visit museums or attend con-
certsmaynotbephysicallypos-
sible for a long while,” she
explainedandwasquicktoclar-
ify that the museum is a not-
for-profit entity and will focus
on making art available to all.

Not all art institutions or
artists can plot a similar path.
Hence theneedtocreateasus-
tainable future without live
audiences isdrivingmany into
new relationships. For
instance,HSBChasaplatform
that supports stand-up come-
dy sketches, poetry readings
and such other experiences.
Severalalcoholbrandsarepro-

moting singers, musical acts
and so on and the online tick-
eting platform, BookMyShow,
has just launched a virtual
music festival.

The pandemic has levelled
theplayingfield intheworldof
Art; thevirtualworldplaysbya
common set of rules and
brands are democratic in their
hunt for the best fit for their
consumer groups. This has
thrown up several challenges;
one being the need to define
one’s institutionorperforming
disciplinesharply,soastostand
out in the crowdand second, a
new toolkit for copyrights and
monetisation.

Theartsathome
Withinweeksof the lockdown,
NCPA@home opened up it
archives free of cost. “Covid-19
has put a big dampener by not
allowing audiences, so we are
forced to go online. With the
gramophone in 1901, offline
consumption of performances
is not a new thing, this time
there is visual available too,”
saidDrSuvarnalataRao,Indian
musichead forNCPA.

The BDL museum devel-
oped a range of digital pro-
grammes for different con-
stituencies. Its digital calendar

is full with lectures on Indian
art andhistory andworkshops
forpeopleacrossagegroups, its
social media team has been
aggressive inkeepingtherecall
high and the museum visible
inthemassofactivationsinthe
worldof art.

Without a vast document-
edlibraryofcontent,emerging
artistsandindividualpurveyors
of the arts have had to plot a
different path to their audi-
ences. For them, brands such
as Decathlon, MakeMyTrip,
HSBCandAsianPaintsamong
many others have helped
engage with audiences/con-
sumersholedupathome.

Protectingthebrand
NCPA has been very careful
in its rights and permissions
so far, ensuring that theyhave
all artists in agreement before
they broadcast a perform-
ance. However this limits the
number of such performanc-
es and the institutions ability
to sustain itself in the future,
andNCPA@Home said it will
soon put an end to the free
content.

Whilemonetisation is one
challenge, guarding copy-
rights is another, and a
tougher one. Rakesh Nigam,
chiefexecutiveofficer (CEO)of
The Indian Performing Right
SocietysaysIPRSisworkingon
a new tariff model tomeet the
new requirement. “We have
kept two things inmind–how
to make it affordable for all
users and also ensure that the
authors and composers of
musiccansuccessfully thrive.”

As the pandemic rages
unabated, it is likely that copy-
right,monetisationandbrand-
ing sit at the same table as the
artists and their talent teams.
Aretheaudiencesreadyforthe
brandmakeover?

Performancevenues,museums,andartistsdonthe
digitalgreasepaint,lookfornewidentities,patronsand
businessmodelsforapost-pandemicfuture

Branding thearts
ona digital stage

(From left) BhauDaji Ladhas createdavirtualwalk-through for someof its art collections,NCPA@Homehasmadeavailable its
musical andotherperformancearchives for free, andBookMyShowishosting liveperformanceson itsplatform

CBI books GVK...
Theagencyestimates the suminvolved in
the scam could be even higher at ~1,000
crore. The spokesperson for MIAL said:
“MIAL is surprised tonote the registration
of case by CBI against MIAL and others.
MIALwouldhaveprovidedeveryassistance
had the agency sought explanationor any
document even if a preliminary enquiry
had been initiated. MIAL is a transparent
and responsible corporate entity which is
committedtoco-operatewiththeagencyin
its investigation toarriveat the truth.”

According to the probe agency,wrong-
doing started in 2012. It involved inflating
theexpenditureofMIAL;underreportingits
revenue earnings andusing it formeeting
personal expenses of the GVK promoters
and their relatives; misusing the reserve
fundsofMIAL;andsiphoningoffthefunds
sanctionedtoitbytheAAIbyshowingwork
thatwasnotdone.

“We are examining the CBI case and
related evidence. The process of booking
theaccusedunderthePreventionofMoney
LaunderingAct (PMLA)hasbeeninitiated
andwillbedoneinadayortwo.Siphoning
off funds throughbogus contracts and the
roleofnineentities, allegedlybelongingto
promotergroupfirms,willbeprobed,”said
a seniorEDofficial.

MIAL is a joint venture of the GVK
group, the AAI, and foreign entities. The
AAI entered into an agreement with the
two others for operating, managing, and
developing theairport.

The agreement states Mumbai airport
shouldberunbyMIALonarevenue-shar-
ingmodel, where 38.7 per cent of the rev-

enue is to be given as an annual fee to the
AAI. The probe agency said the AAI gave
GVK200acresofunderdevelopedlandfor
redevelopment. In 2017 and 2018, MIAL
allegedly signed “bogus contracts” with
ninecompanies, ownedby thepromoters’
relatives,forrealestatedevelopment.Ithad
also transferred ~310 crore to these firms
evenwhenthecontractswerenotexecuted.
Thesecompaniesalsoavailedoffakeinput
taxcredit,whichcausedafurtherlosstothe
government, it said.

Inanotherallegedlysharppractice,from
2012 onwards, GVK used the surplus of
MIAL,of~395crore, tofinanceothergroup
companies.

“Theycreatedforgedboardmeetingres-
olutions ofMIAL, authorising keeping the
reserve surplus funds of MIAL as fixed
deposit receipts (FDRs) with public sector
banks in Hyderabad. MIAL is a Mumbai-
basedcompanybut theychose todeposits
the funds in the form of FDRs with a
Hyderabad-basedbranchofBankofIndia,”
said theCBI in itsprobe report.

JSW to bring...
While the firm’s defencedivisiondoes not
import from China, its other businesses
sourceproducts fromthat country.Earlier
thismonth,AnilAgarwal, executivechair-
manofVedantaResources,hadgivenacall
to give up onChinese goods. “Most power
plants in India are imported from China.
BHEL, aPSU, is very capableof producing
thebestpowerplants in theworld. If given
full autonomy and either corporatised or
privatised,withoutlayingoffanypersonnel,
itcandowondersfor#atmanirbharIndia,”
Agarwal tweetedonJune17.

Much before the current India-China
dispute,RelianceIndustrieshad
divulgeditsintentiontonotrely
on China. During US President
DonaldTrump'svisit toIndiain
February, RIL Chairman
Mukesh Ambani said Reliance
Jio had not bought a single
Chinese component. "We’re
going to do 5G. We’re the only
network in theworld thatdoes-
n’t have a single Chinese com-
ponent,"Ambanireportedlytold
Trump.TheUSgovernmenthas
beenputtingalotofpressureon
IndiatokeepChina'sHuaweioff
the5Gequipmentsuppliers’ list.
After the latest Chinese incur-
sionsintoIndia,Huawei'sfuture
in India looksuncertain.

PE-VC ...
Fundraisingtypicallytakesfour
to sixmonths -- fromdoingdue
diligencetosigningtermsheets
to raisingcapital.

“Private equity firms are
busy focusing on existing port-
folios, sorting out cash flow
issues, and funding needs. So,
therehasbeenlittletimetothink
aboutfreshfundraisingpropos-
als, except in cases where due
diligence has already materi-

alised and terms sheets have been
exchanged,”Agrawal added.

GPs looking to raise capital are facing
multiple challenges in the current envi-
ronment, given the sharper focus on the
past track record of delivering returns to
LPsandexits across cycles.

“For the first time GPs are finding it
extremely difficult to get the attention of
LPs, which are extremely distracted by
what'shappeningintheirglobalportfolios.
GPs with less than 2-3 funds under their
belt will find it difficult to raise capital,”
Soni said.

States divided...
Although collection of compensation cess
improved significantly to ~6,020 crore in
May, from~990crore inApril, thiswasstill
about 22 per cent lower than the same
monthlastyear.CesscollectionAprilwas88
per cent lower than the previous year. To
address this the council lastmonthdecid-
ed toholdasingle-agendameeting inJuly
todiscuss thecompensation issue.

Punjab Finance Minister Manpreet
Singh Badal told this newspaper that he
will pitch for market borrowing to com-
pensatestates.“Ourstandwillbetoextend
the cess collection period for another 2-3
years for the repayment.”

Echoing Badal’s views, Kerala Finance
Minister Thomas Isaac said the GST
Council shouldbeallowed toborrow from
the markets to pay states. He argued that
theCentrecouldprovideasovereignguar-
antee. “It is a fund (compensation cess),
whichcanborrow.Centrecangivetheguar-
antee, what is the problem there,” he said.

However,Modi toldBusinessStandard
that borrowing would not be feasible for
both the Centre and states. “I personally
feelthatborrowingfromthemarketiswish-
ful thinking as no one will give a loan at
thistime.Thequestionisalso,whowilltake
a loan and how will it be repaid,” he said.

He said states will have to accept that
compensation will not be possible in case
cess collection is inadequate.

West Bengal Finance Minister Amit
Mitra said the council does not have any
equityor security tooffer tobeable tobor-
row.Hesaid former financeministerArun
Jaitleyhaddiscussedascenariowherethere
would be a shortfall in cess collection and
thepossibility of borrowing fromthemar-
ket. “Hehad said thatwemayhave tobor-
rowandpaybackafter thesixthorseventh
yearafterthecompensationperiodisover.
The question is how? The GST Council
doesn’thavealocusstandi,howcanitbor-
row?Itdoesn’thaveequityanddoesn’thave
anysecurity tooffer.”

Mitra added that the only option is a
sovereign guarantee by the Centre.
“But we don’t even know if that will hap-
pen,”headded.

AssamFinanceMinisterHimantaBiswa
Sarmasaidthatitwouldnotbepossiblefor
theGSTCounciltoborrow.OnlytheCentre
candoso.“TheGSTCouncilisneitherasov-
ereign body nor a sub-sovereign body. So
even if you take a loan, somebody has to
giveaguarantee.If thecentralgovernment
gives guarantee to loans, the central gov-
ernmentcan itself borrow,”hesaid.
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BankhasreducedtheRepoLinkedLendingRateby40bps
from 7.40% to 7.00% effective from 02.07.2020. The
above changes will reduce the interest rates for New

Home loans,Car loansandTwo-wheeler loansetc.For the fifth
time since February 2020, Dhanlaxmi Bank has reduced the
MarginalCostof fundsbasedLendingRates(MCLR)whichwill
reduce the interest rates for Loans linked to it. The rate has re-
ducedby5bps, from9.05%to9.00%forover6months to1year
periodand from8.95% to8.90% for over 3months to 6months
periodeffective from01.07.2020.

— TENDER CARE —

DHANLAXMI BANK REDUCED RLLR

UnitedIndiaInsurancehaspaidall20PersonalAccidentInsur-
ance benefits to the next of kin of the gallant soldierswho
weremartyred in Ladakh’s Galwan Valley on 15th June

2020.The insuranceclaimamountsweredisbursedon thesame
day onwhich the claim papers had been received from theArmy
through State Bank of India. The soldiers were insured under a
GroupPersonalAccidentPolicy for salary account holders taken
byStateBankof IndiawithUnitedIndiaInsurance.UnitedIndiaIn-
surance ranks second in the country amongst Nonlife Insurance
companies in termsofpremiumsizeandmarketshare.TheCom-
pany has similarly paid insurance benefits formilitary and para-
militarypersonnelwhodied in the lineofdutyonearlieroccasions
too.

UNITED INDIA SALUTES THE BRAVE HEARTS

MrShrikant Madhav Vaidya has
taken over as the Chairman of
IndianOilCorporationLtd. here

today.Concurrently, hewill alsobeChair-
man of Chennai PetroleumCorporation
Ltd., a stand-alone refining subsidiary of
IndianOil and IndianOiltankingLimited, another joint venture
providing ‘terminalling’servicesapart frombeingon theboard
of Hindustan Urvarak & Rasayan Ltd., a joint venture setting
up threeworld-scale fertiliser plants.Mr Vaidyawho is on the
boardofRatnagiri Refinery&Petrochemicals Ltd.will be tak-
ingover as itsChairmanandwill alsobeDirector on theBoard
of M/s Petronet LNG Limited.

SHRIKANT MADHAV VAIDYA TAKES
OVER AS CHAIRMAN OF INDIAN OIL
CORPORATION LIMITED

—Advertorial

ArupanandaJena,GeneralManagerhas
joined as the Zonal Head of UCOBank,
Bhubaneswar Zone. In addition to this,

hewillalsoworkasSLBCConvenor for theState
ofOdisha.Prior to this, hewasworkingatUCO
BankHeadOffice,Kolkata.Sri Jenahad joined
as anOfficer in UCOBank in the Year 1990 and served in dif-
ferent Capacities in various places in the Country and Over-
seascenteratSingapore.Hehasvast&richexperienceofwork-
ing indifferent branches/Officesof theBank includingworking
at InternationalDepartmentandCorporateCreditDepartment
of HeadOffice. During the present assignment his thrust area
would be to increase the Credit Deposit ratio of the Bank with
emphasisonAgriculture,MSME,Retail advanceswhichwould
aid in economic development of theState.

Shri Nuka Srinivasulu assumed
charge today, as Director (Fi-
nance)ofBharatDynamicsLim-

ited(BDL),aMiniratnaCategory -1Pub-
lic Sector Undertaking under the Min-
istry of Defence,Govt. of India.
ABachelor inCommerceandanMBAin
Finance fromOsmania University, Hy-
derabad, Shri Srinivasulu has a rich experience in various ar-
easofFinancespanningover30years,which includes24years
inBDL.
Prior to his new assignment, he has served as General Man-
ager (Finance)atBDL.Duringhis tenureatBDL,hehasplayed
an instrumental role in coordinating with anchor investors for
themaiden IPOof theCompany, implementationof IndianAc-
counting Standards, Treasury Management, Taxation, Budg-
etaryControl andPolicy formulation.

UCO BANK GETS NEW ZONAL HEAD

BDL DIRECTOR ASSUMES CHARGE

SAIL,RourkelaSteelPlanthasbaggedanorderforsupplyingmore
than 6000Tonnes ofCEmarkPlateMill plates inmild and
hightensilegradestotheEuropeanmarket. It isworthmen-

tioningherethatthe4.3metrewideNewPlateMillofRSPisequipped
with state-of-art technology produceswide range of plates with
closetolerancestomeetstringent internationalstandards.TheMill
rollsoutplatesofStructuralandBoilerGrades,Hightensilegrades,
API grades upto X70, SAILHARDandCopper based all grades
that findapplications inBoilerandPressureVessels, theirsupport
structures,earthmovingequipment,wagonbuilding, railwayproj-
ects, bridges and highways, nuclear power plants, urban infra-
structure projects etc. TheMill has got approval of DNV-GL(Det
NorskeVeritas-BermanischerLloyd)BusinessAssurancetopro-
duceCEMarkPlates forEuropeanmarket andhasbeenexport-
ing its products todifferent countries.

SAIL, ROURKELA STEEL PLANT BAGS
FRESH ORDER TO SUPPLY CE MARK
PLATE MILL PLATES TO EUROPEAN

MARKET

Micro, Small andMediumEnterprises (MSME) play a
vital role in the economic and social development of
ourCountry.TheMSMEsector contributes45%of the

manufactured outputs and around 40% of the total exports of
the Country, with a catalytic role in employment generation in
theeconomy.StateBank,being theNation’s largest lender, has
provided credit facilities to 143088 units for Rs.13300Cr, with
a market share of 39.52% in SME advances in Odisha. In ex-
port credit,SBIhas themarket shareof86.26%inOdisha.State
Bank of India as pioneer in SME business, celebrat-
ed“InternationalMSMEDay”on26.06.2020.The theme for the
day was “SBI for SME”. Bank organized e-Town hall meeting
inall the21RegionalBusinessOfficesacross theState, inwhich
SMEproductswereshowcased to increase thecustomeraware-
ness.Bank also highlighted various support extended to the
MSMEsector during theCOVID19era.SBIdedicated67SME
intensivebranchesacross theState. Inorder tohavea focused
approach to MSME sector, the Bank has revamped the SME
delivery model &posted four AGM SME in Bhubaneswar,
Berhampur&Sambalpurw.e.f. 01.06.2020as the first point of
contact for SME business &related customer grievances re-
dressal, in the respective zone.

SBI CELEBRATES INTERNATIONAL
MSME DAY




